Characterization of the csmD and csmE genes from Chlorobium tepidum. The CsmA, CsmC, CsmD, and CsmE proteins are components of the chlorosome envelope.
The csmD and csmE genes, encoding two proteins of the chlorosome envelope, have been cloned and sequenced from the green sulfur bacterium Chlorobium tepidum. The csmD gene predicts a hydrophobic protein of 113 amino acids with a molecular mass of 11.1 kDa. The csmE gene was identified immediately upstream from csmD; the csmE gene predicts a protein of 82 amino acids (9.0 kDa) which is 49% identical to CsmA (Chung et al. (1994) Photosynthesis Res 41: 261-275). The CsmE protein is post-translationally processed, most likely in a manner similar to CsmA. The csmE and csmD genes are cotranscribed as a dicistronic mRNA but can also be cotranscribed with an open reading frame upstream from csmE that predicts a protein with sequence similarity to the CheY and SpoOF subclass of regulatory proteins. The CsmA, CsmC, CsmD, and CsmE proteins were overproduced in Escherichia coli, purified, and used to raise polyclonal antibodies in rabbits. Protease susceptibility mapping and agglutination experiments using these antibodies indicate that all four proteins are exposed at the surface of isolated chlorosomes and hence are probably components of the chlorosome envelope. Additionally, antigalactose antibodies were used to confirm that the galactosyl moiety of monogalactosyl diglycerol is exposed at the chlorosome surface; this is consistent with the notion that these lipids are components of the chlorosome envelope.